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GLORIA FILLMON, also known as Gloria Rettig, 5207
Gaston, Dallas, Texas, furnished the following information .

Mra . GLORIA FILLMON, Nee GLORIA RETTIG,
Avenue, Dallas, Texas, was contacted to determine
identical with one "GLORIA" reported to have been
of JACK RUBY at the Lucas B&B Restaurant, Dallas,
theearly morning-hours of November 21, 1963 .

Mrs . FILLMON was employed as a champagne girl At
the Carousel Club for approximately three weeks through the
weekend of November 16,
She advised that she got her
employment at the Carousel Club by answering an advertisement
in a Dallas newspaper citing employment for cocktail waitresses
at the Carousel Club .
She stated that she appeared at the
Carousel Club and was immediately hired under the name .of
GLORIA RETTIG . She advised that JACI( RUBY did not know that
she was married and that her married name was Mrs . FRED FILLMON .
She stated that while she was in the employ of RUBY, RUBY on
a few occasions attempted to date her and he also attempted
to recruit her as a stripper . She advised that she repulsed
RUBY on both approaches . On the basis of the above, Mrs .
FILLMON thought it beet that she terminate her employmant
at the Carousel Club and on approximately November 16 or-17 .
1963, she advised RUBY of her decision to terminate her
employment . She advised that RUBY appeared to be angry and
hung up the phone on her . Mrs . FILLMON advised that due to
her short period of employment at the Carousel Club she had
no knowledge of any associates of RUBY. She stated that she
did not know LEE HARVEY OSWALD and to the best of her knowledge
OSWALD had never appeared at the Carousel Club while she
was employed there and she has no knowledge of any acquaintanceship or association between OSWALD and RUBY .
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Mrs . FILLMON advised she terminated her employment as
a cigarette girl and "champagne pusher" at the Carousel Club
operated by RUBY on a Wednesday night, exact date unrecalled
but possibly November 20, 1963 . She stated on thia date, RUBY
offered to take her home after the club closed, which offer she
accepted and an route to her residence they stopped at the
Vegas Club, also operated by RUBY and located on Oak Lawn
Avenue, where they picked up an individual known only to her
by the first name LARRY . She stated it was her understanding
LARRY was an employee of RUBY but she had not previously not
him .
After picking up LARRY, all three of them then went
to the Lucas B & B Restaurant, Oak Lawn Avenue, arrivin there
approximately 3 " 00 a .m . the following morning (Thursday .
FILLMON said she recalled while at the restaurant RUBY talked
to several people unknown to her . FILLMON reiterated she
was unable to establish the exact date of the above occurrence,
but did recall it was a day or two prior to the assassination
of President JOHN F . K&R= .
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